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NEW QUESTION: 1
組織は、機密データを保存するためにクラウドサービスプロバイダーへの移行を検討しています。
次のうち、最初に検討するのはどれですか。
A. 契約におけるデータ破壊条項
B. 契約の条項を終了する権利
C. データ暗号化の要件
D. クラウドプロバイダーの管理レポートの結果
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Azure Service Busがあります。
Queue1という名前のキューを作成します。 Queue1は、次の図に示すように構成されています。
ドロップダウンメニューを使用して、図に示されている情報に基づいて各ステートメントを完了す
る回答の選択肢を選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: retained until manually deleted
Since by default PeekLock shall be enabled in Queue, so it will move to DeadLetter after 2hours
and stays there until manually deleted. Messages in the dead letter queue should be deleted
manually.
Box 2: deleted immediately
Once a message is pulled, it will be deleted immediately. It does not make sense to keep the
message further 5 minutes "locked" in the queue. Locking the message makes sense, for the
case, when processing the message from a receiver, to lock the message, to avoid

processing/receiving the message simultaneously by another receiver.
The receiving client initiates settlement of a received message with a positive acknowledgment
when it calls Complete at the API level. This indicates to the broker that the message has been
successfully processed and the message is removed from the queue or subscription.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/service-bus-messaging/message-expiration
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/service-bus-messaging/message-transfers-locks-settl
ement

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company has a Microsoft 365 subscription that uses Phone System.
Two employees have the user account shown in the following table.
The employees are leaving the company.
You need to ensure that the phone numbers can be reassigned to other employees as quickly
as possible.
What should you use for each employee? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/assign-change-or-remove-a-phone-number
-for-a-user
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